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August 12, 1989 
Robert L. Dean, Jr. 
355 franklin Street 
Denver, Colorado 80218 
Mr. Duane Pearsall 
The Columbine Venture Funds 
6312 S. Fiddler 1 s Green Circle . Suite 260N 
Englewood, Colorado 80111 
Dear Duane: 
Many thanks for coming to The First Avenue Investment 
Club Meeting on August 9th and discussing venture cap-
ital and The Columbine Funds. 
All of our group thought it was a very informative and 
interesting talk, and I particularily enjoyed it, in 
that it brought back many memories of my time in venture 
capital. Also, it was interesting to me to learn that 
Colorado is so well represented in the venture capital 
industry. 
Thank you aga in for taking t he time t o meet wi t h us. 
Sincerely, 
